
RICHIRICH INVENTURES LIMITED 

CIN-L65990MH1986PLC039163 

A-1 Ground Floor Emperor Court Church View Yashwant Nagar Vakola Santacruz East Mumbai-400055 

022-79664656 website: www.richirichinventures.com email: richagro@yahoo.co.in 
  

November 8, 2022 

To, 

The Manager (Listing), 
BSE Limited, 
P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, 

Mumbai — 400 001 

Ph: 022 2272 1233/34 
Fax: 022 2272 3719 

Sub: Intimation under regulation 47(3) of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 
Ref: Scrip Code — 519230 
  

Dear Sir/Madam, 

We are submitting herewith copy of Newspaper cutting published today i.e. Tuesday, 
November 8, 2022 with respect to information of the financial results is specified in 
Regulation 33 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, in the following Newspapers in 

compliance with regulation 47(3) of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015: 

a) Business Standard (English) 

b) Mumbai Lakshadeep (Marathi 

Kindly acknowledge the receipt and take the same on your record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For RICHIRICH INVENTURES LIMITED 

ar 
Khadija Lokhandwala 

Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 

Encl: a/a
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<b 

from 1st October, 2022. 

www.nseindia.com. 

Place : Kolkata 
Date : 07th November, 2022 

ENERGY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LIMITED 
CIN - L85110KA1995PLC017003 

Regd. Office : Village - Hulugunda, Taluka - Somawarpet, 

Dist - Kodagu, Karnataka - 571233 

Phone No. 08276-277040 ; Fax No. 08276-277012 

E-mail : secretarial@edclgroup.com ; Website : www.edclgroup.com 

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will 

be held on Monday, the 14th day of November, 2022, inter-alia, to consider and 

approve the Un-audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the 

Company for the quarter and six months ended on 30th September, 2022. 

The Trading Window for dealing in the shares of the Company has been closed for 

all Designated Employees and their Immediate Relatives, Directors & Promoters 

This information is also available on the website of the Company 

www.edclgroup.com and Stock Exchanges www.bseindia.com and 

for Energy Development Company Limited 
By Order of the Board 

Sdi- 
Vijayshree Binnani 

(Company Secretary) 

  

    

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the 
unfortunate intestate demise of Mrs. 
Kalavanti Jethalal Shah, on 14th 

November, 2014 without making any 
nominations. That pursuant to such demise 
of Mrs. Kalavanti Jethalal Shah, the 50% 

rights, tile and interest of Mrs. Kalavanti 
Jethalal Shah in the residential 302/ 
Golden Oak building, near Syndicate 
Bank,Next to Bolin) Naka Virar West., 

Palghar 401303 shall now be transferred to 
her son - Mr. Deepak Jethalal Shah 
That |, Mr. Deepak Jethalal Shah hereby 
invite any objection, claim, interest, dispute 
to release and transfer the rights and title of 
the said property along with the share 
certificate to my name. If any objection, 
then he/she/they may contact my Advocate 
the undersigned with the documentary 
proof substantiating his/her/their 

objectons/caims/detals of disputes within 
‘7_(Seven) from thi 

publication. 
If claims with documentary evidence are 
Not received within prescribed period, the 
said property shall be transferredin the 

favour of Mr. Deepak Jethalal Shah. 
For any such claim/ objection, kindly notify 
the same addressed at: Adv. Karan 
Bhansali (Bhansali & Palekar - Trusted 
Legal Solutions) B/09, Suryakiran Apts, 
Avdhoot Nagar, Dahisar East, 400068, or 
you can Email us at: 
kbhansaliconsultancy@gmail.com 

  

  
  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereb: given the that a client 

MRS TARA KRI , an 
adult, Indian Inhabitant sera is at 
present the owner of a flat premises 
being flat No: 2202, admeasuring 94.10 
sq mtrs (Carpet area) of- A wing of the 
Building of the society Known as 
“Satellite Tower” CHS Ltd, Gen A. K. 
Vaidya Marg, Goregoan East, Mumbai- 
400063 along with one car parking No: 
2202 in Podium Level 2, situated in the 

soci Building and also holder of 
Society Share certificate No: 139 for 
ten Shares having distinctive Nos. 
1381 to 1390 ( inclusive) issued 

by the said society in respect of her 
aforesaid flat has reported to me that 
she intends to sell aforesaid flat to MR 
SAMEER ASHOK GHOGALE & MRS 
BHAKTI SAMEER GHOGALE on first 
priority or any other respective 
purchaser for the same. 

Any person/s, /firm/party/ Bank/ 
Financial Institute having al 4 share, 
right, title, benefit, interest, claim, 
objection, and / or demand in respect 
of said flat premises No: 2202- of 
Awing of said society by way of sale, 
exchange, assignment, morigage, 
charge, gift, trust, lien, easement, 
release, relinquishment or any other 
method through any agreement, / 
settlement, litigation, decree or court 
order of any court of law, contracts, / 
agreements, or encumbrance or 
otherwise howsoever are hereby 

ested to make the same known 
in writing to the undersigned at my 
address G-28, Gokuldham Shopping 
Centre, Gokuldham, Goregaon East, 
Mumbai- 400063 within 14 days from 
the date of publication of this notice & 
such claim/s, if any with all supporting 
documents, failing which the claim of 
such personis shall be treated as 
waived off abandoned and not binding 
on my client and my client will be 
advised by me to sell the said flat to 
MR SAMEER ASHOK GHOGALE 
& MRS BHAKTI SAMI JOGALE 
or any other respective purchaser of 
the same, and also the respective 
purchaser/s will be advised by me to 
purchase the said flat along with 
concerned financier/Banker will be 
advised by me me to finance on said flat 
remises by way of Mortgaging the said 
jat in their favor, way the concerned 

purchaser by of following further 
due process oe Lew if any. 

Date : 08/11/2022 
Place : Mumbal Sd/- 

Ashok Kumar Dubey 

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
We are instructed to investigate the 
title of SHRI PURAN KUMAR, being 
the owner of the below mentioned 
premises, with the related shares 
issued by a society called Tardeo 
A.C. Market. 
Any person or persons having or 
claiming any right, title or interest, in 

the below mentioned premises and 
the related shares in any manner 
including by way of any agreement, 
arrangement, sale, transfer, 

exchange, assignment, mortgage, 
gift, trust, lease, tenancy, leave and 
license, inheritance, lien, charge or 
any other right whatsoever nature is 
hereby required to intimate the 
same along with the supporting 
documents to the undersigned 
within fifteen days (15 days) from 
the date of publication of this notice, 
falling which, all claims and / or 
demands, if any, to the said premise 
will bs deemed to have been waived 
and / or abandoned or given up or 
not existing, and title of the said 
premises will be certified 
accordingly. 

Schedule 
Office No. 11 and 12 admeasuring 
166 sq. ft. built up area each, on the 
7th Floor, in the building known as 

TardeoA.C. Market , situated on ALL 
THAT piece and parcel of 
commercial land bearing C. S .Nos. 
_731/Part 2 of Malabar and 
Cumballa Hill Division situated at 
Tardeo Road, Mumbai 400034, 
falling in _D_ Ward admeasuring 
5579 Sq. Yds. Equivalent to 
4664.75 Sq. Mts.in the Registration 
District and Sub District of Bombay 
City with membership of Tardeo 
A.C. Market Building and related 
10_ shares of face value of Rs. 50/- 
each issued by the said commercial 
premises vide share certificate No. 
314 & 315, bearing Distinctive Nos. 
1566 to 1570 and 1571 to 1575 both 
inclusive. 
Dated this 8th day of November, 
2022 

AUROMA LAW 
312, Jolly Bhavan No 2, 

3rd Floor, 7, New Marine Lines, 
Mumbai- 400 020 

Email ID - auromalaw@yahoo.com 

HERO HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED 
eecute Registered Office: 09, Community Centra, Basant Lok, Vasant Vihar 

Finance PR A ee acm de 
Le CMO RUA em ce RUA gh Te 

PHYSICAL POSSESSION NOTICE 
{As per Appendix IV read with rule 8(1) of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002) 

Loan Account No. HHFMUMHOU19000005364 

Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of tha Hero Housing Finance 
Limited, under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement 
of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) 
read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcament) Rules, 2002, issued a demand 
Notice dated 08-07-2021 calling upon as Borrower SAMEER S KHAN PATHAN, 
YASHMIN KHAN SAMEER S KHAN PATHAN as Co-Borrower Guarantor to repay the 
total outstanding amountin loan account mentioned in the notice being Rs.13,41,319.40/- 
(Rupees Thirteen Lakh Forty-One Thousand Three Hundred Nineteen & Forty paisa 
only) as on 06/06/2021 along with interest, penal interest, charges, costs etc. within 60 
days from the date of the said notice. 

That the Hon'ble District Magistrate had passed the order dated 29-July-2022 under 
Section 14 of the SARFAESI Act, 2002. 
The borrowers & Guarantor, having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to 
the borrowers & guarantors, in particular and the public, in general, that the undersigned 
Authorised Officer has taken Physical possession of the property in exercise of powers 
conferred on him under section 13(4) of the said Act read with rule 8 of the said Rules on 
this day of 03.11.2022. 
The borrowers & guarantor, in particular, and the public, in general, are hereby cautioned 
not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge 
of the Hero Housing Finance Ltd. for an amount of being Ris.13,41,319.40/- (Rupees 
Thirteen Lakh Forty-One Thousand Three Hundred Nineteen & Nineteen rupees 
and Forty palsa only) along with interest thereon and penal interest, charges, costs etc. 
from 06/06/2021. 
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub- section (8) of Section 13 of the Act, 
inrespect of time available, to redeem the secured assets. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 

ALL PIECE AND PARCEL OF PROPERTY BEARNING NO. FLAT NO.004, GROUND 
FLOOR, BUILDING NO.11 RELIABLE SWAPNA NAGARI, VILLAGE- PELHAR, SURVEY 
NO. 232, 234, 241, 243, 244, 245, THANE, MAHARASHTRA-401209, 

admeasuring area of 25.94 Sq, Mtr. (carpet area). 
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25) Government of Kerala 

Published Tenders from 31-10-2022 to 06-11-2022 

Directorate of Medical Education 

Tender ID: 2022. DME_522767_2 * Principal * ET- 
824/2022/GMCKLM SN * Closing Date: 14-Nov-2022 * 

PAC: Rs3359000 
Tender ID: 2022 DME_523404 1 * Principal * Et- 

825/2022/GMCKLMISN * Closing Date: 15-Nov-2022 * 
AC: R81797715 

    

    
     

Dep Cote Dye wr-tane stones 

ender ID: 2022_EXCIS_525054_1 * EXCISE 
O MMISSIONER * Purchase of Toxicology Test Kit-1250 

sing Date: 15-Nov-2022 * PAC: Rs600000 
esket me Boer tubrionly 

I Pender ID: 2022_FD_523328_1 * Deputy Director * Cost of 
i ance of trek path at various places using for * Closing 

; 11-Nov-2022 * PAC; Rs950000 

    

   
    

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, PUNE 

Unit no 307 to 310 3rd floor, kakade Biz Icon Building, Shivaji Nagar, Pune-411005   

  

   

  

    

ender 1D: 2022_FD_524018_1 * Deputy Director * Essential 
ks for functioning the coffee shop and snack ba * Closing 

: 10-Nov-2022 * PAC; Rs739000 
NIE oR MBO AbHOHNE 

ender ID: 2022_STY_523709_1 * Controller of Stationery * 
upply of Tag 20 cm long * Closing Date: 21-Nov-2022 * 
PAC: Rs2000000 
‘ender ID: 2022 STY_523801_1 * Controller of Stationery * 
upply of Kraft Paper RA1-90 gsm 23.6 Kg /ream (one side 

* Closing Date: 18-Nov-2022 * PAC: Rs2750000 

      

  

‘ender ID: 2022_STY_524383_1 * Controller of Stationery * 
upply of Super printing paper 75 gsm, 86 cm Reel * Closing 

: 18-Nov-2022 * PAC: Rs3000000 
‘ender ID: 2022_STY_524442_1 * Controller of Stationery * 

  

      

      

  

  

  

Case No.: OA/341/2021 

Summons under sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, rend with sub-rule 

(2A) of rule 5 of the Debt Recovery Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1993. 

Exh. No.: 4371 

BANK OF INDIA 

VS 

VIVEK TARI 

To, 

(1) MR. RAMDAS APPATARI 

HOUSE NO. 737, AT POST MANCHETARIWADI, TALUKA- DEVGAD 

SINDHUDURG MAHARASHTRA -416811 

SUMMONS 
WHEREAS, OA/34 1/2021 was listed before Hon'ble Presiding Officer/Registrar on 

15/09/2022. 

WHEREAS this Hon'ble Tribanal is pleased to issue summons/ notice on the said 

Application under section 19(4) of the Act, (OA) filed against you for recovery of debts 

of Rs. 4910301/- (application along with copies of documents etc. annexed). 

In accordance with sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, you, the defendants are| 

directed as under 

(i) to show cause within thirty days of the service of summons as to why relief prayed 

for should not be granted; 

(ii) to disclose particulars of properties or assets other than properties and assets 

specified by the applicant under serial number 3A of the original application; 

(iii) you are restrained from dealing with or disposing of secured assets or such other, 

assets and properties disclosed under serial number 3A of the original application, 

pending hearing and disposal of the application for attachment of properties; 

(iv) you shall not transfer by way of sale, lease or otherwise, except in the ordinary 

course of his business any of the assets over which security interest is created and/ 

or other assets and properties specified or disclosed under serial number 3A of the) 

original application without the prior approval of the Tribunal; 

(v) you shall be liable to account for the sale proceeds realised by sale of secured 

assets or other assets and properties in the ordinary course of business and deposit! 

such sale proceeds in the account maintained with the bank or financial institutions, 

holding security interest over such assets. 

You are also directed to file the written statement with a copy thereof fumished to the 

applicant and to appear before Registrar on 09/02/2023 at 10:30AM. failing which the) 

application shall be heard and decided in your absence, 

Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal on this date : 20/10/2022. 

Signature of the Officer Authorised to issue summons, 

REGISTRAR 

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, PUNE     

  

upply of Super Printing Paper 80 gsm, RA1(61 x 86 cm) 
Date: 03.11.2022 For Hero Housing Finance Limited - rn * Hehe a ter ‘losing Date: 18-Nov-2022 * PAC: Rs1000000 

Visit https ://etenders .kerala.gov.irfor more details. 

Ro.No :31-06/Oct-No v/2022/PRD/(N)L0 

RICHIRICH INVENTURES LIMITED 
CIN-L65990MH1986PLC039163 

Regd Off : A-1 Emperor Court, Ground Floor, Yasnwant Nagar, Vakola, Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400055 

Tel {9122) 79664656 email richagro@yahoo.co.in website: www.richirichinventures.com 
  

  

  

  

                        

  

  Advocate, High Court 
  

  
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given to public at large 
that my client intent to acquire/purchase 
a Company known as M/s Packed Food 
Agencies Pvt. Ltd. A company Registered 
under Companies Act 1956 (I of 1956) 
having office at 228, Parekh Building, Sion 
Road, Bombay along with all shares of all 
shareholders of the said company and 
Property Described below own by said 
company from its Authorized signatory/ 
Directors/ Share Holders of the said company 
and therefore, on behalf of my client, 
lam searching owner's title and also calling 
claim / objection if any from public, person/s 
related to said company & property 
described in the scheduled hereunder 
owned by said Company. 

If any person/s, Bank, Financial Institute, 
Company, Firm, Authority/ Labor /Worker/ 
Share Holders/ Directors having any claim 
and or objections against transfer/sale of 
said company , share & property acquitted 
by the said company particularly described 
in the scheduled of the property written 
hereunder or part thereof by way of any 
Contract, Agreement, Mou, Agreement 
to Sale, gift, maintenance, inheritance, 
Possession, lease, tenancy, sub tenancy, 
lien, license hypothecation, transfer of 
title, attachment or beneficial interest 
under any agreement or other dis position 
or under any decree, order or awarder 
otherwise claiming, however are hereby 
requested to make the same known in 
writing together with supporting document / 
strict proof to the undersigned at his office 
within 15 days( both inclusive } from the 
day of publication of this notice , failing 
which the claim of such person (S) will 
deemed to have been waived and /or 
abandoned. 

In such circumstances my clients shall 
deal with said company and acquire/ 
Purchase the same along with all shares 
& the scheduled property and it shall be 
treated title of the company is clear and 
marketable and my client will conclude 
the transaction. 

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY 

Service Industry Plot Bearing No. 46, 

Area Admeasuring 432 Sq. Mtr. & 

Constructed Structure thereupon Show 

room Cum Show window (Build — up 

Area 206.425 Sq. Mtr.) at Sector 1, 

Village Nerul Navi Mumbai, Dist. Thane 

Maharashtra 400705 Owned & Possess 

by M/s Packed Food Agencies Pvt. Ltd. 

Sd/- 
VASANTKUMAR R. BANG 

Advocate High Court 
117, Bhoomi Mall, Plot No 89, Sector -15, 
CBD Belapur Navi Mumbai, Thane (M.S.} 400614 

Email : bangvasant@gmail.com 

Place : Mumbai Date : 08,11,2022     

  

Get the 
answers in 
today's 
episode 
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STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER - 2022 BHARAT CO-OPERATIVE BANK (MUMBAI) LTD. 

(Re. In Takhs except as stated) (MULTL-STATE SCHEDULED BANK} 
Sr Quarter Ended HalfYear Ended Year Ended Central Office : "Marutagiri", Plot No. 13/9A, Sonawala Road, Goregaon (East), Mumbai-400063. 

. Particulars (Un-Audited (Un- Audited) (Audited) Tel. 61890134 / 61890083 
No. _ 30-09-2022 | 30-06-2022 | 30-09-2021 | 30-09-2022 | 30-09-2021 | 31-03-2022 

1 | Total! from Operati 5.612 3.385 2.268 9.030 4.380 | 10.159 adelante edi of@ meome trom Miperauons: . . . . . . NOTICE UNDER SECTION 13(2) OF THE SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT 
2 | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the Period (before Tax, OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002 (SARFAESI ACT, 2002) 

Exceptional and /or Extraordinary items 2.521 0.328 (2.080) 2.819 (3.863) (5.356) 1. Notice is hereby given to you under Section 13(2) of The Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security 
3. | Net Profit / (Loss) for the Period after Tax meresti eS notices pubiisrean A ora notice Se yo Ast Known adress order Fost Speed Post. nancial 

- ag . At your request, Bharat Co-operative Bank (Mumbai) Ltd., through the below mentioned Branches has sanctioned to you by way of financial 
(after Exceptional and /or Extraordinary items ) 2821 0.328 (2.080) 2.819 (3.863) (6.245) aesisvance against the rrortgagel hypothecation of the properties described herein below creating security interest ‘hereon, 35 per terms & 

4 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period condition mentioned in respective Sanction letters. 
(comprising Profit/Loss) for the period (after tax) 3 wou reve ise and meglecten Ic ay the eee rn as pet agreed iyo) The Secatt above said nance assistancelcrent 

aap i facility have been classified as NPA as detailed below. Demand Notice under section of The Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial 
and other comprehensive Inco me (after tax) 28et 0.828 (2.080) 2819 (8.863) (6.245) seek and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (hereinafter referred as'SARFAESI Act’ or ‘Said Act’) was sent to your last known addresses 

5 | Paid up Equity Share Gaptial, by Registered PostA.D./ Speed Post. 
Equity Share of Rs.5/- Each 240.000 240.000] 240.000 240.000 240.000 240.000 4. Through this publication the undersigned being the Authorized Officer under the 'said Act’, hereby call upon you to discharge your entire liabilities 

i as mentioned below in respect of below mentioned loan accounts within 60 days from the date of publication of this notice and failing which Bank 
6 | Earnings per Share (Face Value Rs. ) shall exercise all or any ofthe tights detailed under sub section 4 of section 13 othe aforesaid act and under other applicable provisions of the 'said 

(Not Annualised) Act. 

{a) Basic 0.053 0.007 (0.043) 0.059 {0.080) {0.109) 5. You are also put on notice thatin terms of Sub-Section (13) of Section 13, you shall nottransfer by sale, lease or otherwise the said secured assets 
(b) Diluted 0.053 0.007 (0.043) 0.059 (0.080) (0.109) detailed in Schedule 'C’ of thenotice without obtaining written consentofthe said Bank. ; 

6. The said Bank reserves its right to call upon you to repay the entire liabilities under the said Loan Account that may arise hereafter as well as other 
Notes: contingent liabilities. 

1. The above Un-Audited Financial Results along with the Limited Review Report have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and 7. This notice is without prejudice to the said Bank's right to initiate such other actions and/or legal proceedings as it deems necessary under any 
subsequently approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 7th Nov 2022 other applicable provisions of Law. You are liable to pay service charges/cost/expenses, if any for recovery actions under the said Actas applicable. 

2. The above results have been limited reviewed by the Statutory auditors and have issued unqualified report. boanAcount wth pensrpoirrent net of account maintained by the said Bank and the loan documents executed by you relating to your 

3. This statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) Rules, 2015 (ind AS), 9. The said borrowers/ mortgagorsin particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the said property/ies and any dealings 
. Sd/- Renu Jain with the said property/ies shall be subjectto the charge of Bharat Co-operative Bank (Mumbai) Ltd. 

Place : Mumbai Director 10. For more details the unserved notice may be collected from the undersigned. 

Date : 07/11/2022 DIN-00094290 Sr.| Name of Borrower /Joint- | NPA Date/ Branch/ Loan Account No./ Description of Secured Asset/s/Property/ies 
No| Borrower / Surety/ Legal Demand Total Outstanding Amount 

Heir(s) Notice Date 

1. |1. Mr.Bharat Bhikubhai Patel NPA Date: |Kandivali (W) Branch Flat No.301, admeasuring 590 sq. ft. super built up 
#BSMorningShow 2. Mrs.Dimple Bharat Patel 31.07.2015 | {i) 001533310065168 area i.e 54.83 sq. mtr. on the 3rd Floor of Building 

(Joint-Borrower) Rs.5,33,239/- outstanding as on | known as Sai Kalkai Apartment, constructed on land 
Sureties: Notice Date: |31.08.2022 with further interest & /bearing Survey No.3, Hissa No.1/1, admeasuring H.R 
3. Ms.Vidhita Jayaram Shetty 28.09.2022 | charges w.ef 01.09.2022 0-34-4, PK 0-01-0 lying, assess 4.62 paisa , being and 
4. Mr.Mohd.Jamil Qureshi (ii) 001533370065807 situate at village Tulinj, Taluka Vasai, Nagindaspada, 

Infocus 5. Mr.Ashish Manoj Patel Rs.1,49,237/- outstanding as on Nallasopara (East), District Palghar - 401 209 within 

29.08.2022 with further interest & |**erea ofsub-registrar at Vasal 
charges w.ef 30.08.2022 

Aggregate outstanding total: 

Rs.6,82,470/- together with 

further interest as aforesaid 

2. |1. Mr.Dipesh Shyamsunder NPA Date: | Vile Parle (E) Branch Flat No.403, admeasuring 396 sq. ft. carpet area on 
Sawant 23.06.2022 |001233330000025 the 4th floor in the 'F’ wing of Building known as 'Uma 
2. Mr.Manish Gurudas Gad Rs.10,89,538/- outstanding as on |Nagar’, constructed on Survey No.53/1B situated at 

. . (Surety) Notice Date: |24.09.2022 with further interest & | Village Dhamote, Taluka Karjat, District Raigad- 410 
Is it time to regulate 01.10.2022 | charges w.ef 25.09.2022 101, owned by Mr.Dipesh Shyamsunder Sawant 

. . . 3. |1. Mr. Angresh Singh Anantram | NPADate: |Goregaon (East) Branch i. Hypothecation charge over Sundry Debtors, etc. 
financial influencers? Lalotra, Prop. of M/s. Kappeesh | 28.07.2022 |000313100007779 ii. Flat No. 1, admeasuring 920 sq. ft. built up area on 

Cargo Carriers Rs.83,91,785/- outstanding as on |the Ground Floor, Maitri Bungalow, Om Maitri Co- 
2. Mr. Yuvraj Angresh Lalotra Notice Date: | 30.09.2022 with further interest & Joperative Housing Society Ltd., constructed on land 
(Joint-Borrower) 04.10.2022 | charges w.ef 01.10.2022 bearing Plot No.18, Survey No.431(pt), situated at 
3. Mr. Akhilesh Kumar Srinagar Society, Wagale Estate Road No. 27, Thane— 
Ramlakhan Shukla (Surety) 421 004, owned by Mr.Angreshsingh Anantram Lalotra 5 P 

© Today’s Special 4. 11. Mr. Divakar Bhujanga Shetty | NPADate: | Vashi Branch i.Assignmentof LIC Policy No. 921400336 in thename 
2. Mr. Satish Bhujanga Shetty | 27.08.2022 | (i) 001933310065085 of Mr. Shetty’ Poonja Divakara Bhujanga, Sum 
(Punja) (Joint-Borrower) Rs.2,87,257/- outstanding as on Assured Rs.50,000/- 

Sureties: Notice Date: | 30.09.2022 with further interest & |li. Row House No.9, admeasuring 40 sq. mts. (Built up 
3. Mr. Krishna Vithal Shetty 06.10.2022 | charges w.ef 01.10.2022 area), consisting of Ground and First Floors in the 
4. Mr. Satish Digamber Mestry (ii) 001932500000482 puilng Kron as ahiash Co-operative fous 
for loan a/c mentioned in S. in i ‘ociety Ltd., constructed on Land bearing Plot No. B- 

Na Bee agtttancing 85.0". Jes, Sector 2E, atvillageAiroli, Navi Mumbai ~400 708, 
What does the charges w.ef 26.09.2022 owned by Mr. Divakar Bhujanga Shetty 

. (ii) 001933580000128 

EWS quota verdict Rs.13,63,278/- outstanding as on 
. 28.09.2022 with further interest & 

mean for India? charges w.ef 29.09.2022 
Aggregate outstanding total: 

Rs.19,72,733/- together with 

further interest as aforesaid 

§. |1. Miss. Shreya Shankar Punja | NPADate: |Goregaon (East) Branch Shop No. 20 admeasuring 202.50 sq. ft Built up area, 
: Joint-Borrowers: 17.08.2022 |000332500001121 in the building known as the Shree Dhanvanti Co- 

@) Market Insight 2. Mr. Shankar Mahabala Punja Rs.5,19,991/- outstanding as on | operative Society Limited, constructed on all that piece 
3. Mrs. Shashikala Shankar Notice Date: |07.10.2022 with further interest & |or parcels of land being CTS No. 356, Village - Pahadi 
Punja 10.10.2022 | charges wef 19.09.2022 Goregaon (E), Taluka —Borivali, situated atPeru Baug, 

Aarey Road, Goregaon (E), Mumbai-400063. 

6. |1. Mr. Ravindra Gopal More, NPADate: |Palghar Branch Flat No. 303, admeasuring 646 Sq. fts Built-up 
Proprietor of M/s.Ravindra 24.08.2022 | (i) 009533330000066 (equivalent to 760.00 Sq. fts. super built up) area, on 
Construction Rs.8,95,024/- outstanding as on the Third Floor in Building No. A-1 in the Building 

2. Mrs. Pranita Pramod More Notice Date: |20.09.2022 with further interest & |Complex known as Dwarkesh Nagar Co-operative 
3. Mr. Bhalchandra Narayan 18.10.2022 |charges wef 21.09.2022 Housing Society Ltd., constructed on piece or parcel of 
Kamble (Surety for loan a/c (ii) 009533510000086 non-agricultural land bearing Old Survey No.150 

1 1 mentioned in S. No.i & if L i Upvibhag 7 (New Survey No.120/3), Old Survey 
Is the tide turning Boo eeraing 35 On No.150 Upvibhag 2 (New Survey No.120/2) situated at 

~ Village - Saravali, Taluka Palghar, District Thane, Sub 
for PSU banks? tin ovessse70000143 District - Palghar - 401 501 owned by Mr. Ravindra 

Rs.4,22,194/- outstanding as on Gopal More 

15.10.2022 with further interest & 

charges w.ef 01.10.2022 

Aggregate outstanding total: 

Rs.18,65,043/- together with 

further interest as aforesaid 

7. |1. M/s.Ajit India Pvt. Ltd. NPA Date: |Goregaon (East) Branch i. Hypothecation charge over stock, Book Debts etc. 
a Ri Directors & Joint/Co-Borrowers: | 27.09.2022 | i) 000313100007786 and Lien on Fixed Deposit No.000320980047885 in 

gpaisa BS j 2. Mr.Umanatha Shamaraya Rs.6,74,01 ,734/- outstanding as the name of M/s.Ajit India Pvt. Ltd. 

| La Shetty Notice Date: |on 15.10.2022 with further interest] ii. Shop No.G-186 on the Ground Floor, admeasuring 
3. Mr.Abhishek Ashokkumar 25.10.2022 |& charges w.ef 01.10.2022 341 sq. ft. carpet area i.e 409.20 sq. ft. built up areai.e 

presents Shetty (ii) Bank Guarantee Limit 38.01 sq. mtr, in the building known as 'Moongipa 

my 4. Mrs.Jayalaxmi Umanath Rs.22,70,186/- outstanding as on eras TOAD. fare pearing suey No.6 
= Shetty (Joint-Borrower) lo. at D. N Nagar, Opp. Versova Police 

FS Business Standard Surety: iy 0033251006894 5 Station, Ganesh Chowk, Andheri (West), Mumbai - 

5. M/s.Insta Curtain Walling Rs 52,36,490/- outstanding as on 400 053, owned by M/s.Ajit India Pvt. Ltd. through its 

Syndicate Pvt. Ltd, through its 28.09.2022 with futher interest & [SVeCtorMrUmanathS. Shetty 
directors (i) Mr.Umanatha “— iii. All the piece and parcel of land bearing of PlotNo.B- 

Shamaraya Shetty, charges w.eF 29.09.2022 21 & Plot No.B-24 admeasuring 2035 sq. mtrs. 
(iiJMrAshokkumar S Shetty (iv) 000333590000171 alongwith building structure standing thereon in the 

See ota arenes as i Thane Industrial area within the village limits of 
soe . . 09. with further interest & |Panchpakadi, MIDC, Village Panchpakhadi, Thane, 

Visit mybs.in/MorningShow charges we 01.10.2022 owned by M/s.Ajt India Pvt. Ltd. through its director 
j (v) 000333510069826 Mr.Umanath S. Shetty 

or scan this ved to acl Rs.4,11,45,836/- outstanding as _|iv. All the piece and parcel of land bearing of Plot 

" on 30.09.2022 with further interest ]No.40/5 admeasuring 19.08 gunta and factory building 
Mon - Fri | 8am & charges w.e.f 01.10.2022 constructed thereon admeasuring 967.95 sq. mtr. 

Aggregate outstanding total: | Situate, lying and being at Village Sarsan, Taluka 
Rs.12,21,25,480/- together with |halalpur, District Raigad, owned by M/s. Ajit India Pvt. 
further Interest as aforesaid Ltd. through its director Mr. Umanath S. Shetty 

1 7 Date : 08.11.2022 Sd/- 
business-standard.com Place : Mumbai Authorised Officer 

Bharat Co-operative Bank (Mumbai) Ltd.   
 



TTA, fe. o¢ AleeaX 2022 qasaerdia @ 
  

Wat ara 

‘Yas era’ My Clients Shri Mahesh Desal, Shri Manish Mahesh Desal and Shri Mayur Mahesh Desal 
having address as Tulsiwadl, 8/4, Arya Nagar, Tardeo, Mumbal-400-034 being the only last 

  a ee tS 

  

SUDITI INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
CIN: L19101MH1991PLC063245 

Rogd. Off: C-25: 
‘TURBHE, NAVI MUMBAI 400 705. Tel: 67368600/10 

‘Website: wer.sudiln 

13/254, MIDC, TTC INDL. AREA, PAWNE VILLAGE, 

  

E-mail: 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with 
Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosures Requirements) Regulations 2015, 
we hereby inform you that the meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Company will be held 
on Monday, 14th November, 2022, through 

VC/ OAVM to consider and approve the Un- 
audited Financial Results (Standalone and 

surviving legal heirs of Mrs. Madhura Mahesh Desai have instructed me to invite claims 
and/or objection for the sale of Flat No. A/1402, 14th Floor, Chembur Tilak Nagar, 49-Elina, 
Chembur, Mumbai 400-089 Shri Dinesh Ratanlal Mistry residing at 104, Sai Complex, Bld No. 

5, Sayani Road, Prabhadevi, Opp Parel ST Depot, Mumbai-400-025 
Mrs. Madhura Mahesh Desai who had purchased the Flat No. A/1402, 14th Floor, Chembur 

Tilak Nagar, 49-Elina, Chembur, Mumbai 400-089 has passed away intestate on 2/7/2020. 
Her Husband Shri Mahesh Desai and 2 sons viz Manish Desai and Mayur Desai have 
decided to sell the said Flat to Mr. Dinesh Ratantal Mistry. 
Notice is therefore issued by the undersigned on behalf of my Client calling objections and/or 
suggestions against the sale of the said Flat No. A/1402, 14th Floor, Chembur Tilak Nagar, 
49-Elina, Chembur, Mumbai 400-089 to and in favour of Shri Dinesh Ratanlal Mistry. Take 

note thatifin case the undersigned do not receive any valid claims and/or objections within 14 
days from the date of publication of this Notice in the form any prohibitory orders, my Clients 
shall not be responsible for any losses that would be caused to any third person or persons 
having their claims over Flat No. A/1402, 14th Floor, Chembur Tilak Nagar, 49-Elina, 

Chembur, Mumbai 400-089 and my Clients shall execute Sale Deed orAgreement for Sale as 
the case may be in respect of Flat No. A/1402 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to the public that I, 
Mr. Suryakant Chandulal Shah, son of late 
Mr. Chandulal Chatrabhuj Shah (who has passed 
away on 22/04/1999) is desirous of selling my flat 
no. 14/B, Jineshwar Darshan, 3rd Floor, Navroji 
Lane, Ghatkopar West, Mumbai -400086. My mother 

fi Shah and brothers 1. Mr. Mahendrakumar| 
Chandulal Shah 2. Mr Gunvantral Chandulal 
Shah 3. Mr. Kantilal Chandulal Shah 4, Mr. Arvind 
Chandulal Shah have executed Release Deed in my 
‘favour for the said flat. Ifany person has any claim 
against the said flat or any part thereof, they are 
Tequired to intimate, in writing, the undersigned along 
‘with the supporting documents regarding the same 
within 14 days from the date of publication of this 
Notice. After expiration of 14 days, no claims will be 
maintainable on and about the said properly. 

Sd/- Afreen phaikh Pate 06/11/2022 i     : Mumbal 
Plot No 42, Line No A, Unit No 8, Shi Nave jar, 
Govandi, Mumbai-43. anton Sat Ne 
  

  Insider Trading) (Amendment) Regulations 

Consolidated) of the company for the Second Abhijit Vijay Mahadik 
quarter/period ended 30th September, 2022. Place: Mumbai Advocate for Shri Mahesh Desai, 
Further, pursuant to SEBI (Prohibition of Date: 08/11 2022 Shri Manish Desal and Shri Mayur Desal 

advabhijitvmahadik@gmail.com 
  

2018, the trading window for dealing in shares 

of the company which was closed for all the 
  

  

  

  

      

  

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to the public at large 
under instruction of my client Mr. Nandu Bhoju 
Rathod, that Mrs. Manibai Bhoju Rathod was 

lawful owner of Flat Premises i.e. Flat No. 51, 
C-Wing, 5th Floor, Jarimari Darshan CHS Ltd., 
Acharya Atre Marg, Worli, Mumbai-400 018, 

holding Share Certificate No. 085, under Disct. 
Nos. 421 to 425, which she had aloteded from 
SRA Scheme from M/S Innovative Constructions 
Pvt Ltd. vide Possession Letter dated 07/10/2002, 
Whereas Mrs. Manibai Bhoju Rathod gifted 
said flat premise to his son Mr. Nandu Bhoju 

Rathod thru duly registered Gift Deed of dated 
14.10.2022 vide document registered No 

    

PUBLIC NOTICE 
LOSS OF AGREEMENT 

Notice is hereby given that 
JAYENDRA JAYSUKHLAL MEHTA has 
lost/misplaced the under noted 
agreement of their Flat no. A-3/303 in the 
building of the Society known as VEENA 
NAGAR Co-operative Housing Society 

Ltd.,” situated at off. L.B.S. Marg, Mulund 

  

West, Mumbai-400 080, 
1. Original Articles of Agreement 

dated 3.12.1980 executed between 
Mis. VEENA ESTATE PVT. LTD. 
(BUILDER) as “ONE PART” and 
MR. MICHAEL REGO & MR. 
CAMILLE JOHN MICHAEL REGO 
(PURCHASERS) as “OTHER 
PART”. 

If any person has claim in, upon or 
against the aforesaid lost documents of 
Flat No. A-3/303 of the abovementioned 
society by way of sale, mortgage, 
charge, lease, or license or claiming any 
right or interest for any reason or 
purpose of any nature, the same may be 
submitted in writing along with requisite 

proof within 14 (Fourteen) days from the 
date of the publication of this public 
notice to Advocate Krupa Sanghani, 
having address at Flat No.13, 
Jayshilpam, 22, Sanghani Estate, 
Garden Lane, Ghatkopar (West), 

Mumbai —400 086, failing which the right 
of third parties or members of the Public 
will not be entertained by my client and       

NOTICE 
MRS. FATEMA MUSTANSIR ATTARWALA, a member of 
AL-SA’ADAH CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETY LIMITED, 
having address at AL-SA’ADAH, C.S. No.3627 to 3637 & 1/3626, 
6th Floor, B Wing, E.R. Road, Mumbai 400003 and holding flat/tenement 
No. A-3105 admeasuring 389.20 Sq. Fts. Carpet area on the 31st floor in 
the building of the Society, died on 25th June, 2022 without making any 
nomination. 

MASTER MURTUZA MUSTANSIR ATTARWALA AND MISS. 
ZAINAB MUSTANSIR ATTARWALA have made an application for 
transfer of interest of MRS. FATEMA MUSTANSIR ATTARWALA in the 
shares and Flat NO.A-3105. 

The Society hereby invites claims or objections from the heirs or heirs 
or other claimants/objector or objectors to the transfer of the said shares 
and interest of the deceased Member in the capital/property within a 
period of 21 days from the publication of the notice, with copies of such 
documents and other proofs in support of his/her/their claims objections 
for transfer of shares and interest of the deceased Member in the capital/ 
property of the Society. If no claims/objections are received within 
the prescribed period above, the Society shall be free to deal with the 
shares and interest of the deceased Member in the capital/property in 
such manner as is provided in the Bye-laws of the Society. The claims/ 
objections, if any, received by the Society for transfer of shares and 
interest of the deceased Member in the capital/property shall be dealt 
in the manner provided under the Bye-laws of the Society. A copy of 
the registered Bye-laws of the Society is available for inspection by the 
claimants/objectors, in the office of the Society/ with the Secretary of the 
Society between 4.00 P. M. to 6.00 PM. from the date of publication of 
the notice till the date of expiry of its period. 

  

  

  

  
  

    

  

    

  

    

  

    

  

  

              
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              
    
  

  

  

  

        

  

  

              
  

: - i if i lai FOR & BEHALF OF 

designated employees/Departmental fir argex wererarierent Fee i tse St]  Tpereon of any nate again the sad AL-SM’ADAH CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING 
headsiDieciors of whe company a ne leaving behind Mrs. Manibai Bhoju Rathod (Wife Property. te Krupa Sanghani PLACE: MUMBAI SOCIETY LIMITED 

1 a 3 of Bhoju Rahod), my client Mr. Nandu Bhoju acai ‘upa Sanghanl . 
will be open for them after the expiry of 48 , eee) Y Hel ay ea. set mh ee oa fant Fens Rathod (son) 2 his nly legal hers to cau, Plaoe: Mumbal Date 28-11-2022) | DATED: 31st OCTOBER, 2022 SECRETARY 

(forty eight) hours from the declaration of the 5 WTSct a.), at YO2202, inherit and use the said flat as owner thereof. 

Seer carmnenacetoe| | Se” een fay parson pay eases 
September, 2022 financial results. the said Flat rt thereof is asked to put 

T f&. The said notice can be accessed on the SLR. AAT / Peat / 842/20 FE.016/22/2022 the same in writing to me / my aliont within RICHIRICH INVENTURES LIMITED THA SS. 
2 Company's website at www.suaitin and may See tom Ane ane OF publication hereo! CIN-L65990MH1986PLC039163 

9 : HellcH, also be accessed on the Stock Exchange Ul fafaar Gat qeqane Gaal | Place Mumba Date ; 05-11 2022 a Regd Off : A-1 Emperor Court, Ground Floor, Yasnwant Nagar, Vakola, Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400055 

: website at www.bseindia.com. Tel : (9122) 79664656 email richagro@yahoo.co.in website: www.richirichinventures.com wisat Ferrera Gada SHAT aut (Advocate High Court) 
ATOR AT For SUDITI INDUSTRIES LTD, Fre Ted M4 Cu Office : Annawad, Tople Wadi, STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER - 2022 
> 3 ii Sd/- Mt Refuse Compacter 4 5 Cu Mt Garbager Tippers a1 GPS (VID) Western Express Highway,Opp. Sal Service, (Rs. In Lakhs except as stated) 

Place: Navi Mumbal H.Gopalkrishnan I ages: a1SR 7 = t Andheri (E), Mumbai = 400009. - : aav ok Te, & Desktop Computer 3eretere Bal HUrHTA Quarter Ended HalfYearEnded | YearEnded arate Date: 07.11.2022 Company Secretary egy . s , , , 
arrat SheRrRget Gen Portal 4 Online Bidding tga Bid No. — Ne Particulars (Un-Audited) (Un-Audited) (Audited) 

faaretaooret GEM/2022/B/2650946 4 Bid No. GEM/2022/B/2650941 f&. aa a . ach & : 30-09-2022 | 30-06-2022 | 80-09-2021 | 80-09-2022 |80-09-2021 | 31-08-2022 
Bireelaz 2038 ferenre atfireanren teat 0'9/22/2022 taht waa Paar amfavara sit sea. al sae 2 : ‘ear aiid , Wet rt lace tanta ped (betor wm 5.612) 3.385) 2.268] 9.030/ 4.380) 10.159 

cay gerta a g iS ae 5 ; * eres ast agiaator deen Hel. Tar ZARA HS VM C Exceptional and /or Extraordinary items 2.521 0.328 (2.080) 2.819 (3.863) (5.356) 

v > Sees saa AA Eta HATA Aa SATs g ft 22.00 Aree HATS ATTA. TTT FefacT fE.25/%8/ ROR aq Aaeaat fer walter wm. ce? oT 3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the Period atter Tax 

ast sitactaze: * mers - 3 - fears orate A. Bare aah gat 82. 30a, saevea Aga, arom afer vere eo 3 4 gol aU (atter Exceptional and /or Extraordinary items ) 2.521 0.328] (2.080) 2.819} (3.863) | (6.245) 
aerasta Warara ae ariel wm. ohne SAAT / ST / 803 /2022-2B wal/- saat aR angi raed aorde aaiegerct 4 Total Comprehensive Income tor the period 

anttr ae en ee , fire we A * & 19/22/2022 (hs ) aaa al Hag BY o/o3/2004 Tal fay (comprising Protit/Loss) for the period (after tax) 

302 cH 2 g ‘ A . and other comprehensive income (after tax) 2.521 0.328 (2.080) 2.819 (3.863) (5.245) 

STARTST oo ork me ate rae fen Ta-aTge (HRA) a eran werd ware icon | [5 | Paielup Equity Share Gaptal, 
B RISA AERA THT \ = i . = fone SRC ea TE sv cena win ata ho wuae Heth dete Equity Share of Rs.5/- Each 24o.o00| 240.000] 240.000] 240.000 | 240.000} 240.000 

WaTald ¢¥ Fear one. ait Hea . a. war tian 6 | Earnings per share (Face Value Rs. 5) 

aidag ar SR HOT carhta Ge AYE PATENT ret 5 (Not Annualised) 
: anaa, aa, fea, Son eee Tat PUBLIC NOTICE atl Hag HeIRRT H. Ce2 HIG 00% (a) Basic 0.053 0.007} (0.043) 0.059] (0.080) | @.109) 

Wert ate ott pacts enatacia’ wa aer/snas/ IN THE BOMBAY CITY CIVIL COURT, AT MUMBAI AREER FRU at HoT SE. aL TOTAL (6) Diluted 0,053 0.007! @.043)| 0.059] (@.080)} 0.109) 

am. steerer | Pant lodgedon 06122021 Platadrited on t0022022 "| | ne ae AN At se eet) Hobs: 
. ARETE 2% (Cat) ah aint foaged on: Yo. 12.2t : aint admitted on: 9.04. wet Heiter eeaieReTeTet HTT 1. The above Un-Audited Financial Results along with the Limited Review Report have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and 

gaczr HUA. STAT TEL ONS eer Plcint under Section 27 O.V 1,5,7 and 8 and ©, Vill, r9 of the geeae ae 7 a Pescaeterciar subsequently approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 7th Nov 2022 
« Tea cra /anatt free waearea ater Chandrakiran Venkataswam Gurrapu ... Plaintiff aoe AUa. U Wee eeaetecHial es 2 The above results have been limited reviewed by the Statutory auditors and have issued unqualified report. 

STSdsayqad AT ae Ta Weal ost ease an \ereue. Rawat alta ar dak waco Far 3, This statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) Rules, 2015 {Ind AS) 
agate Braet eTat/aTtet /farare 7 ‘ - 

anfsta auta 3 fsarea daa aU ara. Venugopal Sudarshan Ellendula Defendants efter Al spre ares) tebe wiser ae Place : Mumbai Su Renudain 

GMAT afer | achat 22s a Bx/t0 (FA M. Jyoshna Sudarshan Ellendula House No. 3-4-29/A, Near Hanuman Temple, Bengal | | ®#@ 44 me Date: 07/11/2022 DIN-00094290 
. 4 im, ares Peth, District - Nirmal, Adilabad - 504106 State: Telengana. - 

Taree fear wee Hee, FRET H-¥/2) TM, Also at: Shop NO.4, Patel Mansion, Khed Gali, Sayani Road, Prabhadevi, Mumbai - afta uwy BLM. AE vyso Stat, we iso at: Shop NO.4, Patel Mansion, alli, Sayani Road, Prabhadevi, Mumbai weal. 
, 400025. (the above Defendant No. 3) redler wean agiaaior & 

TAT OTAL STS AT seme Oe ee ra een ath, By an Application dated 4th October 2022, the Plaintif prayed before the Hon'ble Court to} | aot shen = 
Bret fearastearr “ : seta aaah allow the Plaintiff to issue newspaper publications in 2 local newspapers in Mumbai, . arate QS 

. 7, 3 al yk a a - Maharashtra - 400025 as well as in District - Nirmal, Adilabad — 504106, State: Telengana, BHA, 0, SARAH.S ames UA 2 
SIS aSzlreetT < : ATs SS through the concerned department of this Hon'ble Court. Accordingly, by Order dated 4th ee (U1) aneateer, snared Art, aig FINANCE LTD 

sgt: . October 2022, the Honble Court was pleased to allow the Plaintiff to serve Writ of gh Had yooose 
stadt, 23 ae: FETT rea STAT Summons to Defendant No. 3 on the altemate address mentioned in paragraph no. 4 of a3 - pnt feareat faftres 

v afpeea: FETT TER Plaint. 
aierclaz zat wat wre: rca Aer; Where the above named Plaintiff has filed a Suit in this Hon'ble Court against you the HISTET : “reset eee era weed st a 

‘aterore: Tea. above named Defendants whereof the following is a concise Statement. Viz. ae AMaMIigpa eATACTA +} TASTE, ANY, He warasie, Woo Wgo%, 
feaara 3¥,330 wat/- The Plaintiff prays that: Tae] waa at Soa at daa: contactusqaefnancs com BekreNs : www.qgofinance.com FRET wT : + 8% 22 ¥REG We 
Wargttett arya Tae. ag atts sratftmed, ache a) That, this Hon'ble Court may be pleased to condone the delay, if any, in fing the preset] | -c, vata penne ene ae mat ra Bat cesta Fret 20% aT Fram ve ¢ at orga 

aht/ Row aTa—43, ATH Sew, arr, Suit against the Defendants, - ae (WH.OTEY,) sia, Heal. Fa Jo Bae 2022 Visit Gudea Karst onfor weraétarst 
faaretaoora et aiftach ats, HaF—s0008e, b) That, the Defendant Nos. 1 to 3 be ordered and decreed to pay to the plaintiff the at ai, . . 7 

Trager: 09 223842206 admitted sum of INR 21,00,000/- Rupees Twenty One Lakhs only); Baran, Gata, aAitar ©. a oerarrifara vaca fexite Prereara arr 
Ware eer. manojsikar2001@gmail.com ¢) That, the Defendant Nos. 1 to 3 be ordered and decreed to pay to the plaintifa sum of | ¥000S6 = Areradtem Herm teat aiead wis : 43c8 48 (= aia) 

INR 5,00,000/- (Rupees Five Lakhs only) towards cost, loss of income, mental eT Sree We RH.R-T/o _ faa Go — Guia atta | ani 
a Id harassment and mental agony; TRAE ATT . waits pene a ae aie ans 

: d) That, pending the hearing and final disposal of the present Suit, the Defendant Nos. 1 THe ait Ta STAR A Aa fea a aun wera feud ere Frere 
Ware, qiga CGI to 3 may be directed to fumish security by way of bank guarantee or deposit in this 02.02. 202¥ tet fem ae. m. BO~ORRORR | BO=OA= VOR] BR-O—ROR | BO-OL=RONE 
SCwaA ga 33 aa Hon'ble Court a sum as security to the satisfaction of this Hon'ble Court fo the tune of Al Sate Gartt aart Bae eat Goa aria | aekeuiiiva | ceaniia | enaruiiiia 

i il wmare INR 21,00,000/- (Rupees Twenty One Lakhs only); gupft aRt an epee wart ‘ sy 
Oe Al, We setiet srt (8) atta e) That, pending the hearing and final disposal of the present Suit, Court Receiver, High mn : © aT Sets 468.8 Baws BOWE Weis 

BW fafaced ore > * . . aot RIP Wes Tet Fee BearaaTet fact 2 | reas ser / (ater) sreraeitefcr 
fate ar area a (2) oh. eT er Court, Bombay or some other fit and proper person be appointed as Receiver in respect ont a ant et coud, avargare alt afin / rar Sta are!) ¥.82 B.2 sya. ae 

enor 3nftr ee of the said immovable properties viz. (i) Shop bearing no. 4 situated at Patel Mansion, Breasted ACCT AT J feces = 
3 a se FIAT FES H.R OR, VAT = a Khed Galli, Sayani Road, Prabhadevi, Mumbai - 400 025 and (i) House No. 34-29/A,| | 918. srzerett ater xt & a rearie ee ca vent) yea gete| tate wea 
aa a dp + , FART 28, AAS 4 Bh “B. Near Hanuman Temple, Bengal Peth, District - Nirmal, Adilabad - 504106 State: SIE Fat Heid APA ATS STIR vy | Reaes aor / (ater) areravfestear acre 
ah > faczsra @a, midi Abas cikax Telengana with all powers under Order XL Rule 1 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908,) | eft aqsice cart Hae ete Are sestict Ff. (arerarers are aafer / fear fia arate vera) BB. awe $8.8 20.82 

saat , ae. including power to sell or let out the same and exercise rights in respect thereof and to) =| xfa@q fitat waa areas fastt o eect [areata wager aces sera sera ebrevratiheptcar amr / (ater) seeeATe) 
rast . + FEORT TTT SAT ? WG. US, hand over the net sale proceeds to the Plaintiff to the tune of INR 21,00,000/(Rupees teen. Te sister aft. xg fren dH 2 ort Saft arr aes Scr (HTT) AAT SAT SATE 83.2% RY.YE 88.28 BR 

oT aS WIETTST, Gla (7.), AHG-voOooR, Twenty One Lakhs only) towards (i) principal outstanding amount, and (iii) INR 5,00,000/- ard gees sida oat ger aes wats 6 eS era we ee arate . BSG. RE BRG.RE B84. RE RBH. 2E 

@eara areaarett (aye ack vie HU see) A ae (Rupees Five Lakhs only) towards costs, damages and compensation for causing mental TIES aa. Wea oie at Fe aA ° ( ‘tard aR) secre aia AIR 
harassment and mental agony fo the Plaintiff; _ erat - - - - 

(2) Fl. mere fast aes a (2) f} That, pendi , , : 3 BEA USI Te. 6 [aft aan aise (are aah ara wohl @. to uf aaHTT ga are) alee Feuret S , pending the hearing and final disposal of the suit, Defendant Nos. 1 to 5, by . caetea ann eitea arehcearanct 
% art sme fash agree (fer themselves, their officers, servants, agents, assigns, representative or otherwise at aro catte ae welzataa fest, Ae : OMe 0.83 ay 0.30 

a, 3 ry AIT) TeaTTHST UA Fz howsoever, be restrained by an order and injunction of this Hon'ble Court from in any aftreeaian, sefte, sierra, SRaTER, aietepa : o.¥e 0.83 ed 0.30 
) wat manner disposing of, alienating, transferring, encumbering, parting with possession of, A, SIAR, TIE, Tees salt / Feat 

afgeata feate om. . inducing any third party into or creating any third party right, title or interest or entering) | oa ect srart cat, siftrar, ee frat fea ete fide wa Abner cee avifa ded de wwe Sart we dots or eae 099 as ae oT Ss tee ain eed ee 
ae wie Fad: a. Ea. aia into any agreement or exercising any rights in respect of the immovable properties viz.} | sracara cat Awt seca ara wea Jott atin aaa are Goren Baw 20%e aT ae ATA arate adie AGEN aR weeTA Arh ae. 

i aif ficeeres Gd rer Seer. suse] | Shop bearing no. 4 sitvated at Patel Mansion, Khed Gali, Sayani Road, Prabhadewi,) [coaize wart carartircatad weft ae] | 2. eae aug ater fave fearer afk afi ares Ser ane ah ashe area ee rear oft /2029 HoH roa Sax 
aerett arerott : Mumbai - 400 025; aan Feat TH ARETE arena fect are. 

at. St ah. eatin art R88. R008 q) That, pending the hearing and final disposal of the suit, Defendant Nos. 1 to 3, by te Same aoa ont te eer ae 2. eet rorearer on asap dae aecier ore sufi fre er wade caer on Fe CMH too orga atten aie sre rattan ea few ons 
3ireit ame 3mfer tai Fert eet, Pare WaT HIST themselves, their servants, agents, representative or otherwise howsoever, be restrained | | = roan cme ercarat tol SI cIaT ar saftrgfaa weer SAreT Se, 

: . aRaGR (2) sttadt cen ga alter by an order and injunction of this Hon'ble Court from in any manner disposing of) |e 3-3 ara art aie cae %. ar Fee You ae at bed em #100000 fe se a areas Tees seeifita watict femTglaTEl & ¥,00,00,000 /- 
WaTstreeatt awaaz aA. faa = ‘ A alienating, transferring, encumbering, parting with possession of, inducing any third party . SerhT Te. a : on _ Read at 

) : sat > 3) into or creating any third party right, tile or interast or entering into any agreement or wet/- &. aan sal Jo- 08-202 TAA B Wy, 20,88, /- SAT Se, TR sweedian Fi Healer 30-08-2022 Mtl  £2,¥0,00,000 /- 

Aoriches Gora jada saa water @ ante. fate 40 exercising any rights in respect of the immovable properties viz. House No. 3-4-29/A, orhter Sher wer. get ge, arte auf a3 wera afar repeat’ PerPaianor awed egy catty fips awa ome aa 
ame aH FA, 2008 Ses feet HoT (2) Near Hanuman Temple, Bengal Peth, District - Nirmal, Adilabad - 504106 State: 308, Tarea Th atetetfe., FAT , agi Riera ARES aise aL 

Sie . - ° Telengana, or any part thereof; ® GQtt, =I TET aia, StTe.oA. wal/ - 
ai a dite ops sgt rate, (2) 4. Fer] ny Costs of the present Suit be provided for, CGEM aTE wR, iat (A), ls 

aoe AR, (3) a. Tse Se TTR, i) Ad-interim and interim order in terms of prayer clause (d), (@), Wae-voo oes, aries : 0c /¢8/2022 saaeeatta tare 
aaah wear fedoen, was ser safer (2) aft. greet] | (9, (G), be kindly granted; farimsoc.ee.20re Seiad] [RES San: ootentes 

: fact Ste a (2) ofa sie fact j) That this Hon'ble Cour may be pleased to mould the reliefs in such a manner that 
aaa eas . complete justice is done to the Plaintiff. 

DURA, GAR ITT I PTT You are hereby summoned to appear in this Hon'ble Court on the 6th day of December 
WaTa Sidl A 3qren ea. 2022 at Eleven O'clock standard time in the forenoon in person or by an Advocate and 28 [of afte cea Frat oR/o8/2z | uxey BRR0L8 3 

¢ sciha | able fo answer all material questions relating to the Suit, or who shall be accompanied by , 
Toa SIO Steet [aK eto marble /ferci atta /aiae some other person able fo answer all such questions, to answer the above named Plaintif a. za fides, aeant den, dal aia arate ae fpf. weit Barat ra 02/08/22 ] tHe | Wwo3ee a 
afoT Traret SR eR FeITTTETT FeAl, THT, STAR, and as the day fixed for your appearance is appointed for final disposal of the Suit, you cagrareg ra Far ape eget mean sto AR. td 
3 STS aetiee feo weet aKaearet must produce all your witnesses on that day, and you are hereby required to take notice ini ari gat at—aita air Xs re fe ve aR, eR/OR/RX | HSH | WooRLR x 
Orava dt ATS Sera “A a that in default of your appearance on the day before mentioned, the Suit will be heard and rere, ite, ae, yes Wa sae- . 

STAT SICA determined in your absence and you will bring with you or send your Advocate any nee a a BRE HE BRE woot af TIT Bah ATA 
@a aie. Toners Sa TETAS Tet document in your possession of power containing evidence relating to the merits of the oft saifafetn agent darren Fattea re oe/oe/2e | uwey | euoxce 3 

. TARTS AR SA SHA AST 2% Plaintiff's case or upon which you intend fo reply in support of your case :- TAT: TATA. TH Foo, wale Me HTEEE, - 

Ferret St, qiga faaaia aean, seen waicuidier Given under my hand and the seal of this Hon'ble Court. Sd eet 88, ms welt Fag— yoowos. 1 Bian | eo fal. afer Tea HrcA oR/oR/2z | 4xRR £4602 2 
Dated this day of 1 NOV 2022. HATH Ft YS 

fears Gferor aif a areca ge ae store Vikram A. Jakhadl ge fait. after serena set er/or/az | axes | 2B2Ree a 
qearen deniers ae zat (SEAL) (Advocate for Plalntiff} 512, Sir Vithaldas Chambers, a ara Soeara ara oni | aan aa aE wa h Daa de fe) 

Raat Aa i A. au a 28 ett. areal AT. oR/o8/2 | aves RBRees 8 

i 7 Tet ct Pr Marg, Fr, Mumbal= 40001 =~ as an so jeff, fy aren ast OR/oR/® | AVE BEYWEY g el BSATALT cadet sft cen scare Bigs fet Cily Chi Court Bombay. _Mob.: +919664971697 Email Id: jakhadi.vikram@gmail.com 2 fof ter worse sre oversee fuer | aaa g : = 
aiead Feat xad: améa Fa wat a. : : > [of cela sige aaa 02/08/22 | uxcr aqeeR 2 3 fat. earra vigan ade OR/OR/RW | GYRE BR YUOY g 

dt attors ferator re de o> aoe §C, TINS, 3 fae owgue ater | oeyocsee | oucw vatwoe Q ay ofl. ware srg Atal oR/o8/z@ | aor | ¥a<oule g 

dat aie. adéia $a wareaaa WwW BREA + R4-IR¥IFIII VAT FRA A-¥IIIION x [eft gem aera ote 02/08 /2@ | GYEX Yalvoo R ae fall. aka reg sea oR/o8/RW | GEOR wERouls R 

222, afiae aaa, Hal. ae, ZO D | AC sas: info@zodiacventures. in fat, crargzaret foreman arfeteht | 08/08/82 | ayer YEWgoo 3 ay oft. siftta facta eitera oR/oR/AX | Ror HER OLLy 3 

GAeeR (7.), HAR-YOOORE. VENTURES LTD a rater: terug oewHweaec adiveefho23e23 a [of fase fget nape or /oa/ee | vce | aaeKs g ay |ptl. dow sari faae or/oa/2e | uuos | LR g 
farm: Fg ert: 02.8%. 2022 oi w [of dae fant aa ox/or/ee | aves | eases g a [of reg eas ott 0r/o8/2% | uuos | &eW%ets 3 

Sah (forter onfeertere cits feerorere Rereon) eases 2094 ta aA 6 pp. hers sree FL oR/e8ARR | BER 8038 R ay fal. afaar grata ara oR/OR/A | Sow HE CRS g 

Tenn ie go Temi 22 THR as wT svat Aa one zi, 30 Bae, 2022 eit &. [afl ces rer oie ox/oa/ae | u¥ce awR% 3 a¢ feof. sar ada oidtel oR/og see | uaox | URcwEE g 

TO WHOMSOEVER IT MAY CONCERN Sroer ae 2 ene ers Soa ve ia Pres Frere ota] tte ay re oR evro/an | wea | ssa | | ae i. ce Rete oda expose | vow | wae |e 
This is inform the General Public that following share certificate of (name of Company) Sot EPRoT Bora AeuihpEe BOY, SITET, &C, WHELNTS, 29 [st da faget ote 0% 08/2 | Gye BER 8 yo |sf. aaa ara fired OR/oR/A | uot | agcoRRR a 
Rander Corporation Ltd. having its Registered Office at 14/15, Madhav Kripa, Bolsar,| | aint (4), qag- yooo4¢ Ae BAAR, av AeeaR, 2022 Weil G.4.0071, HUT - 
Palghar Rd., Boisar, Dist - Palghar, Maharashtra-401 501 registered in the name of the : — » \ a2 [al ae fers Aras oR eS ARR | wee aKa * xe left. dats faeara fara oR/oR/W | woos | RERCORRR R 
following Shareholdet/s have been lost by them. SATE ASCOT GUT EIT STE. . . ' oa [oh shea frat Hepe ween | wxce | eauece A 
Sr. Name of the Follo | Certificate | Distinctive | No.of ex rT erie www. zodiacventures.in aeegcae anftr ecies VRTaTEAT - we [of ads cane oii eR/o8/2@ | GE | BRRLORRR 3 

No. Shareholder's No. Nols Numberis | Shares|| | www.bseindia.com aamdcax soaee area. Se pi srs Pre fre SeseRPRR | eee | Rete % ve |. aide aragra fares oR/oR/2Z | uuoe | BRRCORRR ¥ 

1 | AnjanikumarCo.Pvt.Lid | 2370 | 365 | 12028310- | 198200|] [arg Se (onetes cere Sremt) arf 2094 eeenftren det erection] | | te i. fave Afeara fe PRPS IRR | Meee | Reitece * ag carl anh aver at amas Seen ould wives wee ded ae 
12226509 ZITERTERT CATER Rewept STcHet CAAT MRCP GAT SHTDERTR ATE 24 [pf cust aaeia wean o%/og/2@ | 4¥ey oh A 2 vafwad area arekg wftardt ait aad eat grea a can aete Ta Sree 

The Public are hereby cautioned against purchasing or dealing in any way with the above} | curren a ag fire (faiet) arent areata 9 siircleR, 2022 TRET Aq SaTATT ay [sf data argera ore 02/08/22 | 4xee wore a FaCI STE AHA AA are. softies rstesiet orl reo afewarercl ere: Say Reres 
referred share certificates. aga anf 30 wea, 2022 dal Sa a onfasinten aria Ach 28/22 /RoRR Tal GUA o%:00 ATAM Tera HPTEvATS TIM AT ATCA SVK ETA. 

Any Person who has any claim in respect of the said share certificate/s should lodge such . 3 ~ ys e ae |e. wale ETH YER 02/08 /2R_ | &¥Ro oR Bs 3 a adie sate aitaret aint ste wesfewara aa at, atte aA STI aaa 
claim with the Company or its Registrar and Transfer Agents Link Intime India Private) | MPs steerer Yo crates aq wie. 28 bf, Rang acta 2e/0a/2n | uve eouLe g ans ofecare srgea testa arate Geral Hoare age, are goer tie ware. car we 
Limited 247 Park, C-101, 1" Floor, L.B.S. Marg, Vikroli (W) Mumbai-400 083. TEL: 022 sifsae eri fefeseRear - ata area ae soe apt en esfewara EE eT ANE Tas we asa Asa. 

49186270 within 15 days of publication of this notice after which no claim will be wat/- Ro Jali, fattepan eeaa Garatet | 0/08/22 | 4x82 Boxee R A Ada ans Ras 22/20/2022 WS WE aa a aicrard Hae feet ae. 
entertained and the Company shall proceed to issue Duplicate Share Certificate/s. . _ 

. . feem: Had faite ene a pot. arte thes arrieess OR/OR/RV | SHE BaRCo R al/ 
Place : Mumbai Name of Legal Claimant an . . - aa fae, agent deen, (aera) 

Date : 7-11-2022 Anjani Kumar Go. Pvt. Ltd.) | festa: © areeax, 2022 eerie Waa 22 |st. sot srr ata oR/08/RW | GYRE BRLo 8 Bene asa Fire anh aged uae Sete far, dag     

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                    
  

  

  

  

  

  

                
    
 


